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Clarissa's Treasures.
(Mrs. Harvey-Jèllie in 'Light ln the Home.')

'Oan It possibly be? Yes, it surely is-Lot-
tie-my old friend- and schoolfellow,' said
the pretty mis-tress of Beaufort Park, as she
offered her hand to the visiter announced as
Miss Moaorlake.

I.am* staying. near here with my aunt, and
I-thought it would bring back old time's to
see you; and I knew you would not be vexed,'
she said.

'Iattie,. how could you imagine such a
thing! I am simply delighted! To see your
dear calm face is refreshing, and ta hear ail
alout your doings -will:be splendid. Come
he'e in this cosy corner'-and Clarissa Al-
denè led ber friend to a luxuriant settee

T'

liq

some one to help, and now I am here ta tered a room rather away from the othem
cheer my widowed- auùt. I hear you have .rcoms, where three delicate-looking girls
children,' said Lottie. weré sitting dressing dolls. At first they

'Oh, yes--three girls-so bonnie and pret- were shy, bui a few kind remarks about
ty! "our must see all my treasures. You their dolls from Lottie drew them on to
remember my old wish at school to be rich speak, and books were brought out, and
and have "lo.ts of treasures." It has come other toys exhibited.
true' indeed, and I seem to have everything 'Mamma, may we come ' asked Cissy.
I want.' 'No, ny deat; the nursery le the place for

'I remrember our castle-building in .tihe air, little girls'-and called baek by the nurse, the
but yaours has proved to be something more dor c]osed, and Clarisse led on ta the ]ib-
substantlal and' réal'-and: Lottie looked at raiy, and thea to atherroors, not knowing
herý ald friend, and thought she detected a how gladly thoe dea'r chiîdren would bave
lack of something. exchanged the grandeur of that bouse for

'I will take you through the conservatories, any place where they right ha free and
and then over part of -my hosuse, if it wil appY.
not tire.. you,' said Mrs. Aldenè, gracefully 'New You must sea ry boudoir-4nd thie
leadlng the way. Lotie watched mer; dere Is sy husbsand's pertrait.'

Ltte was charled with ail the exqusite

things, but she fela sure she ad teea lr.
a aldenè sot here; there wa s an unnistak-

exchanmething in tht fine face.

surrounded by heavy.curtains, and facing a had always admired Clanissa ln tliàse days
conservatory where flowers and ferns seem- sarry as shq was ta cee bow ber heairt wa
ed rejoicing together. set on belagrlcL

'How long have you been married, Clarissa? 'DelighttuI!? she said, as differeat blix
I ;must call you by your famillar name.' soma -ci-e pointed aut. 'How you must ezi

'Certainly; I am the same to you, how.. joy ail this; oniythink of the many ta whoi
ever much my circumstances have altered. one of these would be a wealth of beauty.'
Yes, It is six years since I came here to this "Ihat sounde like Lottie of old, but
lovely bouse. I often w.ondered where you haven't time ta tbink of others. If you bai
had gone ta, 1but i never got time for cor. a large place-like this, and children and com
respondence.' pan-y, yon would find ail your, attention take

'I have had a busy, happy life, always up. - Now come to My nurserv'-and they ea

You shall see for yourself if you stay an-
other hour'-and with a walk round the gar-
dens the time soan passed. The servant had

*carried tea into the draving-room, and they
had just entered when the man whom Lot-
tie remembered to have seen in a railway
ca-rriage once come in.

«An old -scholfellow of mine, Claude. You
-have. heard me speak of Lottie Mcorslake,'
said Clarissa.

'I have seen her, too, I.arn sure. I won't
easily forget her trite.answer or remark to
ne,' said Mr. -Aldene,.holding out'his hand.

'I was sure I ad' seen you,- though I little
guessed who you were-how. strange! Have
you forgiven me?' Lottie asked.

It was soon'explained to the wondering
wife, -and the facts were these. Claude AI-
denè, travelling with two gentlemen, w-as
discussifig some people -who were Christians,
and Lottie Moorslake was sitting opposite
in the railway carriage, and after strong ex-
pressions from the others, Claude, loaking at
the unknown lady passenger as if for appro-
val, said, 'To be a Ohristian means humbug
to me.' And she replied, 'To be a Christian
means to walk a golden pathway to heaven
to me'-and nothing more had been said, and.
she never thought of seeing the man again.

'Come, now, and discuss some more lively
subject,' Clarissa said, smiling.

'I have thought several times of your dc-
cided answer. Are you of so'lofty an opin-
ion still?'-he asked.,

'Most certainly; how could I be otherwise?'
said Lottie.

I do not attempt an ansver-'tis out of my
line; but I am glad to meet my wife's school-
fellow.'

Lottie stayed longer than she had intend-
ed, and had quite a story to relate ta her
aunt in- expladning her long absence.

'Well, now, this is strange,'"said the wid-
ow. 'An old friend came to cee me whlle

Syau were out, and ha vas saying t-bat Mr-.
Aldenê aiily iieeded a taucb ta Malte hirn a

S'diffèrent man; hoe bas seemed on thie verge
of a change» lately.'

a I *wlsh h1e may recelve It, and pour dear
ClarLse aao,l Said Late.

During the next titree weeks tAie news wa 9
Sspread of Mrs. Aldenù's illness-severe bran-
- hitis.and pneumnila, and ne hampe was en-

n- tèrtalned. Prayer -was affered, by -Lottie and
- er aunt, and occasionaily- they eent or oa1l-

North-ern, Msengc
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ed ta inquire. One day, just before Lo.ttie Can you follow from your heart, dear Clar-

was to return ta her own home,'se wnt t ssa, and say-

Beaufort Park. Theiaster of the bouse was ' came ta Jesus, and I drank
opening the: door to-go ont as she approached. Of that life -giving stream;

'I was going .for a breath of air.. -I have .My thirst is quenched, my saul revived,
scarcely left ber room to-day,' he said, and And now I live in Hlm"?'
Lottie walked with him ta hear about ber Ah was quiet for .a moment, then such a
friend . flashof light came over ber, and she said-

'I have heafiS your words over. and over 'LOttie, tell Claude I can'
Mis Moorsake, walng as dola The new life in the seul seemed ta bring

latey,o in back new vigor of body, and constantly she
the uncertain paths. of the world's pleaslt asked for Lottie, who prolonged ber stay, ta
places;. here I am, brought face ta face.with -h near and able ta visit Beaufort Park.
death, and no compensation. How would It was one autumn atternoon a fortnight
you feel la My place?' later, and Clarissa was sitting in ber chair,

yer husband and children near ber, and Lot-
'Werc I as you are, Mr. Aldenè, I would be tie called. There was a new happiness over

in desolation. The very sight of the good ail.
thir.gs about me would only mock me; and .'Is this'your last visit for a time, Miss

>Moorslake? Oh, thedakesosulIas
no Christ and, no* heaven wauid make deati orike h h darkness of seul I wuO.
awful. a . in when first we met, and iiow 'tis getting

light.- Your words in the train are true; and
'Can you say a word of hope to my dear sec my wife and hear ber Opinion,' said

wife?' he groaned ln agony Claude.
Afe' grned la a lier Clarissa smiled as she looked up gratefully
A few minutes later Lottie was beside ber at her friend. 'How proudly I showed you

ald schoolfellow's bcd. Tie nurse thought- my treasures, Lottie; and what were they
fully retired, and Clarissa put ber thin, white compared to yours? Now I am finding out
band out, a look of fear on ber sweet -face. your treasures, I arm ful of delight.'

~Lotie yo cae t sc rn trasues.I'd 'Wben You, are wcll again, ycu wilh -Put-Lottie, you came to sue my treasures. I'd earth's riches ln their proper place, and find
give them. all for peace and confident hope out "the depth of the riches both of the wis-
now-vain things ta trust in-and my soul dom and knowledge of God," and "the Lord
starving,' snid tic sinking wonan. -shall open unto thce bis good treasure." I

Ta wea for much, s e ay oan g thank God for eo happy an end ta my visit,
yistening e ere; may I bear «of you soon!' said Lottie.

erly, and Lottie repeated Christ's own win- A new and abiding friendship was begun,
ning words of welcome-'Come unto me,' etc., and Lottie tells how she often hears from
and'tien ln geatle tones she offered up anc the religious experience of -her friend of

and henin gntl toes se ofere upone' Clarissa's treaures.,
brief prayer and left the silent room. The o _____________

little ones within the nursery were quiet, the
servants looked demure, for the proud and 'For a'.Iusband in South
pretty mistress wus missed about the bouse. Africa.'

Next morning Cla.ude Aldenè took from an Some years ago, while special services
envelope a sheet of paper, and rend fram were being held in MaÈichester, a lady visi-
Lottie's handwriting- tor felt one afternoon a strong impression

'Please read the following verses ta my
dea.r old friend

"Come unto me . . and I will g'ive yau
rest."

S"Where your treasure is, there vill your
heart ho also."
"'Whosoever drinketh of the water that I
shall give him shall never thirst; but the
water that I shall give him shall ho in him
a well of water springing up into everlast-
ing life."

'"And this 's life eternal, that they might
know thee, the only true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom thou bas sent." .

'Jesus is ready ta lead in the golden path-
way ta heaven.

'LOTTIE MOORSLAKE.'
Two days after, Claude sent for Lottie.

'My poor wife wishes ta sec you once
more; she is sinking fast. C. A.'

Through the brilliant flowers and the dec-
orated hall, up into the tastefully-adorned
room, Lottie went, ta bid farewýell ta one
she had spent many happy hours with la
.days gone. A solemn bush hung over ail,
and the white face wore signs of a struggle
within. Languldly the blue eyes were open-
ed, moist with tears, and gathering up ber
little power she whispered-

'Lottic, last night I'm sure I saw the Lord.
I was thinking over the words you sent-
"Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent"-and I
seemed ta sec all my treasures ln this bouse
fade and pale before the glory of his pres-
ence, and I vas afraid, and knew I was a-sin-
ner, and he held a ha;ud ta me, and it had
the nail marks in it, and he said in sweetest
tones, "Corne unto me,'.' and the music of bis
voice and the beauty of the vision will never
b forgotten'-and a smile like the first b.ams
of sunlight on a landscape spread over the
fair face as she lay exhausted, and Lottie
softly said-

I heard the voice of Jesus say,
'Come uito me and rest;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon My breast.'

I heard the voice of Jesus say,
'Beihold, I freely give'

The living water, tilrsty one;
Stoop down, and drink, a11d live.

that she ought to.leave her own district and
visit the housesin a street which lay at a
considerable distance tram the chapel..

Accompanied by ber: fellow-worker, she
reached the place, and knoccked. at one door
after añother, only. ta be met wvithcold loks
and uncivil, words.

They were turning sadly away froni the
last bouse, feeling that their coming .had
heca a mnistake. wien'the. -Waman wba mhd
just shut the door ln their faces opened it
agnin. ta sny.

'Aw dunnot want nowt on ye, but theer's
a poor critter over theer might ho glad ta
see ye,' and she pointed ta a door on the op-
posite side. of the narrow, dirty passage.
Gladly the ladies retraced their steps.. Tap-
ping at the door, it was opened by a painful-
ly thin and scared-lookimg woman, who
seemed reluctant, either ta speak ta them,
or let them get a glimpse of ber room.

A few words of kidness and sympatby,
howeycr, soon gained ticm admission. En-
tering, they found te room quite dostitute
o! furaiture, nor werc there ny signs of
food or fire to h seen. -Three starved-
looking children. crouched on the dingy floor,
and stared'in surprise and fear, at the int.ru-
dors.

The pitiful tale. was soon told. .The bus-
band, who once supported bis wife and chil-
dren in comfort, had been long out of work.
Hearing that employment could ho easily
obtained !n South Africa, he had scraped ta-
gether all the money he could and set off
promising to send help 'at once, -and the
means for bis family ta follow him as .soon
as possible. Prom that' time the woman
had never. heard a word from him. Her
own struggles ta obtain a maintenance had
been fruitless, and, driven ta the. verge of
despair, she had resolved ta throw herself
and her little ones into the canal, thus, as
she imagined, ending their misery for. ever.
. To relieve the bodily wants of .he poor

creatures was, of course, the first care of the
messengers of mercy God in Ris great good-
ness had so opportunely sent ta their aid.
But before the visitors left, they obtained
the poor woman's promise ta come ta that
evening's service.

Trueto ber word she arrived.. But ber
mitid, blunted by want and misery, seemed
capable of taking in but nttle until the re-
quests for prayer were read out. Anongst
them was the following-

'Prayer is requested -for à husband in
South Africn

The words immediately arrested ber at-
tention, and even raised a faint hope in ber

ind which strengthened as she Îlltened to
the earnest, simple petitions which followed.
She :too had a 'husband in South Africa.*
Could it h possible that he might be reached
ln this way?

She determined to come again, and next
night ta .beg the congregation to pray for
her husband as well. Her sad case had be-
come known, and fervent and believing
were the .prayers offered at the next even-
ingi s'ervice that thie heart of him who had-
so .cruelly deserted ber might be touched,
and that he might bo brought ta repentance.

Now, Lord, even now, - Lord, -so they
prayed, while we arc asking Thee,. let the
answer be given; let him turn fram bis evil
ways and be brought to a knowledge of Thy.
pardoning love."

Who·can tell the power of faithful prayer,
or how far-reaching are Its effects?-

It was too true that the poor-creature had
been deserted. Arriving in a new country,
the husband had at once realized how much
better he could make bis way free from the
incumbrance of wife and little ones. Base-
ly yielding to the temptation, he resolved ta
begin life anew as an uniarried man. His
course was one of varied success. What he
gained by skill or 'luck' lie as quickly lost
by 'extravagance and dissipation.

Now coes w1at may, to some, scem the
strange part of the story, but ta thoso wba
truly receive the words of the Lord. Jesus7-
If two of you shall agree on earth, as touch-
Ing anything îhat thcy shall ask, it shall
be donc for them of My Father which is in
heaven'-only a natural sequence of the ap-
peals for help in the Mission chapel at Man-
chester.

On the very day that special prayers were
being made on bis behalf, the. man was Pos-
sessed with a strange restlessness. Leaving
the boon companions with whom he had
promised ta spend the evening hours, he
,mounted a horse and rode alone far into.the
country.

After travelling some miles, he was sur-
prised ta. hear the sound of singing. He
soon found that even in that lonely place a
few faithful follawers of Jesus bad met ta-
gether in an outbâildlng ta praise their lov-
ing Saiaur, nd implore His blessiag.

Tying Up bis horse, the wandcrer crept
softly into the but. He wàs kindly welcomed,
and besought, then and there, ta seek salva-
tion. He did sa, nor did he seck ln vain.

'oy ta relate, he'returned td his lodËigs a
new creature in Christ Jesus.

He. then determined ta make bis way t
aonc of the large towns in senrch à£ work.
Through the kindness of some Christians he
soon obtained a good situation.

Ere long th poor wife had the bUss af rb -
ceiving a letter telhing of bier iusbaad's
change of heart, and enclosing some money
for lier use.

Ho had good news for ber besides. His
master had promised, if he would work well
and steadily for a year, to advance what
mioney was needed, beyond what the man
could save, to -enable bis wife and children
ta come out ta him.

With a little extra aid In the way of work
given by some of the Christian ladies, the
woihan was able to support herself and chil-
dren. She too had entered into the joy of

the Lord, through trusting in Ris cleansing
blood. She now trusted day by day .in ber
beavenly Father's care. A few . months
passed, and then came a letter which filled
ber heart with joy and gratitude.

The gentleman in South Africa was sa
pleased with bis servant's skill and integrity,
that he wished his family ta join him at
once, and the necessary funds were enclosed.
. Soon a joyous littie party set off from Liv-
erpool; Ere long, tidings of-their safe ar-
rivai and of the happy union of husband and
wife,father and children, brought great glad-
ness ta the hearts of those whose prayers
and help had been so blessed ta these poor
wanderers.-'Religiou.s Intelligencer.'

Pioneer Sunday Schools.
A gentleman in Eastern Ontario bas re-

mitted four dollars ta be applied in sending
ten copies of the 'Northern Messenger' one
ycar ta each of two Pioneer Sunday-schools
in the North-West Territory. If any of our
readers know of pioneer scools in the North-
West Territory Which are unable to pay for
their own papers, we should be glad to hear
from them. Applications should h accom-
Qanied by letter of minister or superinten-
dent, stating number of familles attending,
character of district, etc,
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h Side of t e Cornish
'Séa.

(Mabel Quiller Coucli n the Sunday
Companion.')

I think of all the pretty girls I have ever
seen, the prettiest was Mercy Pendray, as I
saw lher when first she came te keep house
for her father, Zekiel Pendray, after her mo-
ther's deatii

I am quite sure when poor Jane Pendray
knew that death vas coming for ber she bad
but one regret, and that vas that soineone,
would have to look after ,Zekiel, and she
lknew from bitter experience that to whomso-
cver that lot fell there was l.ttle of peace or
happiness from .ithôut in life.

She knew, to<-or, at least, she feared-
that almost without doubt'the lot would fall
to Mercy-pretty, happy Mercy. ber only
child, as she of ten thanked God-fron whom,
ihtnking she was doing the bestand kindest
thing, she had kept as much as possible the

iowIedge of lier fatber's character and

sel n toeath e ber boad, 1 forehead; beneath which

Instead .of letting. her, go- back to-ber situae shone two calm beautiful eyes, fùll oftlintel-

tion. Poor Mercy, who had come home daz- ligence and strength.
ed and. overcorne with- grief at the sudden.- In a higher station Mercy would have been

ness and awfulness of her los, had, so far, talked of as one of the most beautiful vo-

mistalken her father's half stupid ma.nner for men of*the day As it was, she was almost,
grief. And Mercy, longing to be with soine- unconscious that she was leautiful, for the

one who could .sympathize, and only desir- round-faced, fibffy-haired type of beauty ap-

Ing to do what was right and best, and what pealed far more than ber refined style to the

sho thought. ber, mother would have wislied, tastes of the people sheihad been brought

consented vithout hesitation to give up ber up amongst. So no one, or very few; had

situation-where she had _been as happy and told her she was beautiful. That I thought
comfortable as a girl could be-her independ- se I am sure she must'have guessed, for when

ence, and ber liberal wages, to come back to I was with her I could scarcely keep my eyes
settle in Pensallas in a tiny, dilapidated cot- off ber, it vas such a pleasure te watch ber.
tage to scrub and scour and dig; to be up Se Mercy settled down happily enough at

late. at nighit and early in the morning- PenEallas, and at first the thought of making
though al this she did not know when she ber father happy and comfortable helped to

se gladly consented to stay at home. banish the traces of ber ovu grief from ber

Like all Pensallas :folk, she bad been
dreadfully homesick at -times, and the
thought -of- being back in the dear old place
was very comforting to lier just now.

That she vas sorry to leave ber situation

JOB TRUMAIZ S BODY WAS CARRIED HOME-

wealness, -not being able to endure the
thought of the grief it would be to the girl.

It is doubtful if Mercy would ever have
Inown if poor Jane herself had not broken
down at last under the strain of trouble and
want, and hard work-broken ,down so. sud-
denly and hopelessly, that she vas dead and,
at rest before anything-could be'done for ber.

When Zekiel was brought horme, sulky at
having been éalled away from The Wreck-

- ers' Arms bèfore closing-time, Jane wes sal e
frorn any display of temper on his part, and
at peace for the first time for twenty years.
Heseemed te be 'a little frightened when be
saw ber lying on the bed, still and uncon-
cerned, at bis arrivaI, instead of being up
and about, with the supper comfoirtably pre-
pared for him. But by. the time she vas laid
in Pensallas Churchyard, he had got over his
iret awe and dread of a like fate overtaking

hlim, and begaa to think of some means for
providhiig against future discomfort.

The oniy plan that entered bis muddled,

there is no denying, and. more, too, than she
had anticipated; for not only had she toe
part from one o! the kindest mistresses a
girl could have, but she bad: a lover in the
town *lhere she hat .been living-a lover.
whom she loved with all the depth ,of ber
quiet, deep nature, and of whom she vas'
most justly proud.

A steadier, more respectable lover no girl
could desire, and many a girl la the place-
girlé of higher position than Mercy-envied
ber the love of the prosperous young trades-
man, and regretted that tall, g'aceful Mercy
had ever appeared on the scene.

I caled Mercy 'pretty' just now, but 'pret-.
ty' never seems the right word with which
te describe ber looks, which were uncommon
Sand striking in a girl- of ber station. She
vas tail and graceful, with a. carrlàge and
bearing that were. almost stately; lier head
vas small and well shaped, and ber features
were refined and almest classical; ber thick,
glossy bair vas drawn back smoothly from

Their cottage stood at -the very end of the
village, almost alone, by the side of the wide
road whiclh lay between Pensallas and Tren-
arth, the next village. Poor Jane Pendray's
funeral took place the'very day before my
boy Michael was driven over and nearly kill-
ed, se that I did not see Mercy or lier father

for' sone weels.after she hal settled down
at home.

Directly I did I noticed the change in ber.

The home was as clean aud spotless, the

gardns as trim and well-cared for, as ever.

From the looC of the place one would not

bave known'that death bad come and stilled

the band which had cared for it. And

Mercy, in her pretty pink froclk, gave a fresh-

ness and picturesqueness te the spot which
made it a treat te look at. She was stand-

ing in her little garden when I reached the

gate, but with her bacle to nie, cleaning the

little windows of the 'one living-room.
She looked around when the gate clicked,

and smiled pleasantly; but instead of the

peaceful happy look I knew se well, her eyes
were anxio-is and harassed, ber whole face

sad.
She seemed relieved when she saw who it

was coming in, and very glad to see me, and
led me t'O the cottage where the blue slate-
fleor, with its film of yellow sanld over it, the
shining steve, and the cleanIiness of every-
ti ing looked most cheery and inviting.

We sat an'd talked of the strange things
t-hat had happened in Pensallas while Mercy
was away. But all the time there vas with
me a conscieuness that this vas ànly sur-
face talk-that there were other things filling
our. hearts and minds-things we both would

4 speak of, but which I could not togch upon
until she spoke first,

By and by, when the light began te fade,
and all the world to grow misty and sad with
theý end of another day, we reached the sub-
jeet we both had nearest our hearts Just then,
and Mercy told me ber tale: How she had
given up lier independence te come home to
ber father, and how happy she had been to
do se; how stnangely he bad acted from the
first-never coming in, save to meals, and
then scarcely ever speaking te ber. How by
degrees he was getting fram ber aIl her sav-
Ings, never- giving her a penny of his wages

to&provide things, with.
*I have not .said a word te anyone but you,

ma'am,' she said, with a look of shame on
ber pale face-shame for the father she had
loved se miich. 'I couldn't talk Of It te
others,,but I had te tell you, ma'am. I felt,
I must tell you.. You see, I-I can't go on

here unless -e mends bis ways. I don't know
how mother managed, but I don't see where
or'how I'm to get food.'

'Poor mother!' said Mercy, echoing my
thought alouds. II know she did for the best,
but I wish-I wish sbe had warned me. I
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should have known then-I should have been
prepared for what I had ta face. Now I have
started wrong, and gone on wrong, and must
begin again.'

'She did -it for the best,' I said; but I felt
the truth of the girl's words. 'She wanted
to spare you.,

'And bore a double share herself-poor
mother! If I had only known, she might
have been alive-no, I could not wish ber
alive; the womenfolk of such men can know
no happiness in this world, but-I could
have made ber happier. She should not have
borne what sbe had ta bear.'

She spoke witlh all the impetuous intoler-
ance of youth, but there was reason in what
she said.

'He is my father, 1 know; but she should
never have eacrificed herself ta him. It did
no gcod; it encouraged him. He neyer knew
how she suffered, nor cared. Oh, ma'am!'
she cried, tears starting ta ber eyes, II don't
know if I am wrong or wicked ta say it, but
it seems ta me so wrong and wicked ta en-
courage such selfishness.

'Why shauld a man, hecause be is selfisb
and heartless enougli, have everything done
for him? Why, if be spends bis wages In
drink, and givesnone ta his wife for food, or
clothes, or rent-why should she strive, and
wear her life out in striving, ta provide him
with food and clothes, and kcep-a.roof over
his head? No, the man must never know ta
what straits they are driven. And what re-
turn, do ninety-nine women out of a hundred
get for their pains? Only abuse and neglèct
and 111-usage!*

I looked at the girl in amaze. This was
so different ta the abject spirit displayed by
most women of ber class.

'We must forgive till seventy'tirnes seven,'
I murmured softly, for there ~was se onucb
truth and right ln the girl's words I could
not argue'against ber.

'I would forgive, she said eagerly, 'and
would work my fingers to the bones if needs
be. But it seems ta me that it lowers a man
to take it for granted that lie cannot be sober
ànd, respectable,. or support his family ; it
makes him an object of scorn, and ruins his
character altogether to treat him se, and
make him think nothing good Is expected of
him. Why should they not know the want
and hunger and care they bring on their
womenfolk.

'If they spend all on drink and their own
pleaures, why should they eat when their
wives and children go hvngry? Why should
they have more ease and comfort than those
they are supposed to belp and care for•?

'We women would think it perfect bappi-
ness to 'b and do our day's work, no mattere
how lbard, if we knew thlat at the end of the
time we should come home to a tIdy bouse
and comfortable ineals, with no more to do
until the next day's regular work begins
again, instead of our work, which Is iever
done-

'Oh, It is no use My talking like this!'
she cried, breaking off abruptly; * only it
makes me wild ta sec the way the men treat
their womenfolk, and the way the women
endure it. They are ruining tie men-and
the happiness of all women.'

Truth is often apt ta be depressing, and I
went away from Mercy Pendray's bouse per-
plexed and unhappy.. The truth of. her words
was undeniable; the misery in store for one
holding sudh opinions seemed ta me lm-
mense.

A week a!ter I was tiere the food supply
and Mercy's little stock of money rau short.
When she told her father, he looked at her
as though a little surprised at being troubled
about such triles, and roughly bade her get
what she wanted at the shoP and pay for it
when ebe could..

'I cannot do that, father, lshe said. 'We
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shall neyer be botter off than we are now.
If you will give me part of your wages each
weeli I will lé as 'careful as I car, anzd do
my best wih it; but I will not go in debt
when there is no neéd.'

'He swore under is "breath, and tossed lier
a shilling. Mércystook It without a word,
and bher father, glaneing at. lier uneasily,
slunk away.

As long as the shilling lasted there as
food for him when lie came, home; and for a
day or two he thought he had- got over bis
difficulties, and Mercy would be as little trou-
ble as her mother had been.,

-He changed lis mind, tbough, when he
canie home and found no fire -and no supper
-onily the dry remains of a Ioaf anl a littie
weak tea. It dld' not trike hin that It was
barder on Mercy- than on himself, and le
swore at lier again.

Mercy put down her work, and came ta
hlim quite.calm and dignified, though as white
as the tablecloth.

'Father,'- she said. I am quite ready ta
.stay bore and work for you, but I vwil not be
cursed-and sworn at! If you don't want me
I can go out lin service again
For a moment le looked as though hewould,

strike her. -He was bet accustomed to be
hungry, or to be defied. But somethig in
lier manner deterred him

After that:he gave lier five shillings a week
regularly when he received his wages. It
was little enough--too little to pay the rent,
and buy coal and food and clothes ; but
Mercy did not complain. She meant ta do
her best, and sie did it.

I got ber some nieedlewrk to do.' And
,with a fe w hens, and turning her gardea to
good account, she jnst mnaegei te eep
things going; and' for two or thrée months
things went on luietly. Zekiel waà morose
and ungenial always, brt ho seemed te re-
pect his daughter; and he certainly did not
treat her as lie lad treated his wife. She,
for her part, was cheerful, to ail appearances,
and lnduutrious. But I could not help noti-
ing the droop of ber lips, and the wistfulness
in lier eyes, bath of which were becoming
habitual te ber.

'When is Dave coming te sec you?' I asked.
'You must bring him to see me when he
cornes.'

'b,' she cried, 'I wish I could, maam.
I am sure you would thin-I well of him. But

= can't bave him over here, ma'am. Hw
can I '

'Why nQt?' I asked, thinking she meant
she could not provide a meal or:se for him.

'Oh, I can't, mWan! I hope-I try not 'ta
,ié ashamed of Tather; and I am not-it isn't
that. But Dave-he is very particular.-and-
aud he vas always down on them that, takes
too m-udh and neglects their homes; and I
gave him to understand father was so differ-
cnt, and-I couldn't bear ta have him qespise
him. You may call it pride-I don't think
It.is-only mother was fond of father, and I
couldn't bear him ta despiaee what she loved.'

'I understand,' I said, full o! wonder and
sorrow that any man could slight the love of
a daughter sua as this.

'That is why I try ta make father different.
It hurts me to thinI he miglit be ane of those
Dave and I despised so muih. Se I don't let
Dave come; ha le alw'ays asking ta.'

A few weeks later, just as Metcy's hopes
òf her fither wore highiet, and a visit from
Dave nilit be contemplatcd, thé crash came.
Therà w'as a row at the Wrecker'eArms one
night, and a i-arrel-a"frightful quarrel-
between Job Trumran, a fisherman, and Zekiel
Pndray, and ihen it wais 'ended Job Tru-
man's body was garriëd home ta is poor,
deliate little wife, and laid on the bed in
the 'one little room thé fainily shared; and

Zekiel Pendray was led away te the lock-up
to await the inquest.

I was muci a lâ Merey during those 'neut
weeks while the trial went on, and af ter
sentence was passed and Zekiel was taken
awfto serve his tem' of penal servitude.
Terrible, terrible weeks those were, and my
po*rerà of consolation were taxed ta the ut-
termost. I say consolation, but no one eould
console a heart wrung as Merey's was then;
one could only trust ta God's gextte hand,
and his great· healer, Time.

'I think I was too proud, thinking I was
going to sncceed where other women lad
failed she said to me one day, 'and God
Is punilshing me. Better I lad left it ta God
ta bring about ln his own way.'

'No, no!' I cried, 'God works through us,
and we lmustaijl try ta help each other, or
we are falling ln what God asks of us. God
des not punish.one cruelly for trying ta do
wbat is right, If one tries, praying ta him ta
direct one.

'One o! the laws of existence is that no
oee can sin and escape ail results of their
sin; and th cruellest part of ail Is thatthe
punishment and pain ae not confined ta the

inlner; often it 1fts more hardly on others
-- on the innocent. Tht thought should be
one of the greatest checks on us when we
contemÈlaW sin. We are preparxg woe for
others, and the greatest woe for those wlio
love us best.

'This task was beyopnd you, and God is
taking it on himself. No man can gauge
tlie workings of the Almighty. 'We can only
say to ourselves, "He loves me stili, and does
it àl for the best, Is not for me,.then for
the greatest number. I will trust him, and
ail will comé right at last."

'At 'lst, at lest!' she -ciled. 'Oh, whon
will thit b?' And then she broke down
and wept like a tired child, tie first teárs I
bad seen lier slied at all.

A few days later she came te me. 'I have.
written ta Dave, and told him all must be at
an end between us,' she said; lier lips quiv-
Ered and her face was wrung with pain, but
she did not weep.

'And I am going ta stay on bere,' she went
on, atter a pause.

I could imagine what the deelsion cost lier,
for her one longing hacda been ta go away,
far away, where no one would know ber or
ler story

-I shall be ail riglit ' she went on.- I am
going ta have poor Job Truman's widow
and children te live with me. She is delicate
but I arm strong, and between us we will
keep the children from the workhouse.' Yau
see It is thro'ugh-my-father that they are
left- alone ta face ithe- world. I shal'feel hap-
pier if I am doing something-for ther.'

'But you have net room; your cottage is
too smnall!

'Yes,' she said, 'that ls whait I came ta sec
yon about,'ma'am. Do you think' we couild
have one of the deserted cottages on Pensal-
las 'Downs ? You sec, ma'am'-seeing mi
look of as-toishment-'they are large, the
largest we could get anywhere for what we
cculd pay, and we thought we ouild earn a
gcod bit if:we took in washing ta do, and out
there would be a capital drying-ground.'

I was startled, and rather alarmed at thé
thougit of those two women, with only three
smaIl children for company, living in tbt
ncgleet'd place. It seemed impassible.

'I would go into service, and send hër part
of my wages,' Mercy 'said, in answer ton
arguments, 'but it would be'so little to div:
ide among se many, and-and she is so dol-
icate and miserable, and can't manage the
children very all, and-wvéll, I think I.
coùld do more good if I wre -ta stay vith
ber.'

Ve talked the matter over for some time.
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I was rather adverse to Mercs -addlin
herself with such an. undertaking, when her
former mistress was ready and anxious to
have ber back, and. a comfortable home was
thus awaItiug for ber, and her lover to.com-
fc-rt lier in her trouble. But Mercy.would
not hear of returning to her mistress or h'er
lover. She was bent on mnaking some repara-
tion to ber father's own victims; and after
I had been to poor Mary Truman I was oblig-
ed to agree with her..

Mary was notfit to face lif e alone. If
Mercy left ber, certainly the workbouse
would have to become the home of, ber and
ber children, and the thoughùt of that was
torture to ber.

So Mercy took ber and the children to her
own little bouse, and on her own little e.rn-
il gs, and the parish pay the poorwido'w and
her children were obliged tô have, they man-
aged to live for the time. Meanwhile we
were. doing our best to find the owner of the
deserted cottages by Pensallas Mine, and a
dilicult task we found it ; but the owner
once found, ail else was comparatively easy,
and for the sum of ten pounds cach he ,was
ready to seIl ail the cottages as' they stood,
and the gardens attached.

'Oh, how I long3d to buy them myself, and
put them in repair, and the little gardens ln
order! It hd always been one of my pet
schemes, and now here was the opportunity.
But sixty pounds vas. more than I felt jus-
tified' in putting out o a speculation like
that; and I was trying to make plans for the
buichase of ons alone, and the doing of it up,
vhàen Mr. Parsons came forward and bought

the lot.
Really I feit almost-as pleased as though

I had bought them myself, for Mr. aind Mrs.
Parsons .wgre ur sincere friends by this
timie, and I.thought the scheme would.inter-
est them and give them pleasure, wbile a
better landlord could not have been found.
And in all the planning and arranging and
repairing I had as much to do as they had,
for' they would have me to help and advis~e
them iii.every detail.

Then Mercy and ber adopted family moved
ln, making the littie bouse look quite con-.
fortable and home-like, with the two little
lots of furniture. -And Mercy, transported ber"
ducks and fowls to Pensallas .Mlie, and they
throve wonderfully with .their free run over
Penzallas Downs; and between them the
two women managed quite a lot of laundry
work, which they obtained from some, of the
big bouses la Troon.

I used to delight in standing in my window
on Pensallas Hill, watching. thé lights twink-
ling awa'y chaerily on Pensalias Down, and
to walk out and inspect the fiourishing littie
garden, where the poor, cboked, boy's love
and lavender-bushes, which I used to pity
in the days of their neglect, were now trim-
med and cared for.

The walk to the-deserted cottages and mine
had always been a favorite of mine; but it
became even more so now, and I often went
to see how Mercy was succeeding in ber new
venture.

I thinl at that time ber face grew more
beautiful thnn ever before; the settled sad-
ness, which was becoming its habituai ex-
pression during lier life with ber father, was
banished by a look of brave purpose and
sweet steadfastness. The children kept both
the women from moping, and bard work, I
hoped, would prevent thoir having .time to
feet dull or lonely.

'Mercy, Mercy! you will kill yourself with
bard work!' I cried.

It. was a stormy nighit ln autumn, when
the first touch of winter was on everything,
and a cold, blusterIng wind'swept unhindered
over the moor.

I was driving in to Troon to meet my bus-

band, who was coming by the late train;. and
about a mile from. lier cottage I met. Mercy
struggling along under the weight of a cum-
bersome basket of linen she was carrying
into Troon. She stopped as I drew up, and
smiled t me, dropping ber burden on to the
ground for a moment while she rested and
tried to gain ber breath; but -I noticed the
drawn. Unes about lier mouth, the old sad-
ness Ili lier eyes.

'Put your basket in at the back,' I said,
'and jump up beside me.'

She did se most gratefully, and I drove on
again.

'Mercy,' I said, after a few moments 'what
ls it? What is the. matter?'

She* seemed to me to lie unusually tired
and quiet, and I thought I saw a tear fall
down ber cheek and splash on ber crossed
hands.

'Oh, it's nothing.new, ma'am, thank you.

I think it is only I am extra tired.' But the
tears fell faster as she spoke.

'Is It about your father?'
'Oh, no, ma'am. . haven't heard anything

new about him.'
'Is it-is it David?'
Her lip quivered, and I saw ber bands clasp

convulsively.
'You wrote to him'
'I wrote telling him-I-couldn't ever be

anything te him now--and we had better
part.'

«And he refused?'
'He agreed at once.'
'He agreed at once.
That was all; but I lnew somtbing of what

those words moant t bher. If lie had refused
to accept ber release, if he had shown some
reluctance, it would bave gladdened the rest
ot ber days.

Nothing, I knew, would have induced her
to go to him wit1i a disgraced Dame; but
some demur on bis part at ber self-sacriflee,
some offer of consolation lu ber awful trou-
ble, -would have made her.sacrifice a theu-
sand times ensier.

But no! In bis selfishness he had thought
only of himself, and had knocked away ber
last earthly stay or comfort. Had the blot
.been on his namc-yes, even had he brought
it there himself, instead of being an innocent
victim., as she was-she would have. clung .to
him only tihe more faithfully.

Mercy seemed to read my thoughts in my
silence.

'Please, ma'am, you must not think I am
blaming hlm,' she maid anxiously.

'Only, Mercy,' I said. 'I tliink God in bis
goociness soes that this man could never
have brought you happiness. My poorMere,
you are drinking deep. of the cup of bitter-
ness. But trust and hope, Mercy. God is
guiding you. Hold fast to the hand of Jesus,.
and trust and hope, and all will come right
at last.'

'Thank you, ma'am,' she said softly.

And then she disappeared in the darkness
with ber burthen.

(To be continued.)

A Successful Plan.
There is a very pleasing story told in oe

of the religious journals. A bright boy of
South Carolina believes in missions, and be-
lieves ln them so thorougbly that be must
needs do something to help them. on to suc-
cess. He bas thought out bis plan, probab-
ly with the aid of some older head, but he
bas folloWed bis own suggestion, and .last

year be sent $100 to the Southern Presbyter-
ion Board.of Foreign Missions, the proceeds
of sales of canary birds -which he raised
himself. His heart ought to be light enough
to sing merrily ail the time,

Our Mysterious Neighbors..
('Light in the Home.')

But you don't mean to say,' said I,
* 'That yau're going to hire that man?
They'ru the queerest people you've seen
Since ever tie world began!

I'd be careful, indeed, I would!'
And I shook my head and looked wise.
'And I'd like to be very sure
That he wasn't telling Iles.'

Mrs. Mills just said, 'Well, well, well!
P'r'aps I'd better take Bruce instead.'
Then she dropped ber voice: 'But, my dei.,
What i' It he's donc?' she said.

Then I drew as close as I could-
There was but us two in the shop-
'It must go no further,' I said;
'I baven't much tinie to stop.

But the people that I would trust
Don't bide like rats in a hole,
And pop eut their heads at dark;
It's a way that I cannot thole!

You see the bouse lies next ours,
And the gardens march together;
But they sercely ever come out
Through a-Il this sunny weather.

Then, they came after goin' each day;
And sure that was odd to begin
To choose the dark of the evening
As the time for settling in.

And . I'ni sure that thére's somethInr
. wrong,

Though I wouldn't tell any but you.'
Here I stopped; for, ,to tell the truth,
There was little 'more I knew.

The bouse was unhealthy, folks said
Had lain empty many a day,
At last we hoard it was taken
By people from miles away.

And I watched and wondered for weeks
Whàt like the new neighbors would bo;
For 'twas lonely there where we lived,
And it mattered the most to me.

But they came, when they came at last,
In the darkenIng' after the day,
And for all that we knew of thm
They'd just as well stayed away.

Through the long three weeks since they
came

I had never once crossed their floor,
And the only words we had said'
.Had been spoken by their door.

Wheneer they came outside,
They would shut the door at their back;
They'd go in if they saw us near,
They never came round to crack.

The man was so big and thin,
.With a squint and the reddest -hair;
He'd a wife, and, as well as ber,
Two old people lived in there.

I had scen them-an old, old man,
And an old, old woman-one day
When they brought them out in the sun,
And thought we were ail away.

They'd a* cat with such queer green eyes:
It was very unfriendly too,
And a big bla'ck cock and a hen:
They were ail quite *queer, It is truc.

It had been my duty to speak,
I told myself; yes, indeed,
Mrs. Mills had been warin in thanks,
She said she would take good heed.

I found mother making the tea,
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And I toid ber whbt I had suld,
w à 1è' iMils in n.xuu

Then mother grew very red.

'Oh, Annie-oh, Annle,' she cried,
'Will your ever-no, never learn
All the mischlef that wýords can do?'
*She said.'it quite sharp and' staru.

'Will you no.t learn to hold yutir Loogut
When you've nothing but ill. to say?
Well, you'1l live, p'r'aps, .to -feel regret
For what you have said to-day.

What harm do you know of them, chi
That you go to blacken their name?'
Then I tossed my head, and I frown
And muttered it was a shame.

'What harm have I said? Dear met,
I said-nothing but just "Take care";
And I knoW I could never trust
A man with suob bright red hair

And he's got such a wicked squint-
No, I'm quite, quite sure that I'm right.
MOtlier laughed. 'You cau't blame a ma
For a trifle wrong with his sight.

They named you too well at school,'
Said mother, just shaking ber head;
They named you too true,. too true-
"Meddlesome Matty," she said.

Once I spoke to h wêe old man;
He scarce seemed to undertand."

I felt sure that the'great thin- man
Was bad to the two old fàlks;
I'd have not- been surprised to hear
He beat them, so gruif he spoke.

Once the woman saw me coming,
And she banged the door ln my face!.
There was something wrong -. nao

doubt-
We scarce were safe in the place!

Id. Now I think I bave said before
That .our gardens marched together

ed And I think I have -also said
That it was most lovely weather;

So one evening-the dusk had' fallen-
And I went to sit by the hedge
(I was trimming my Sunday skirt,
With a flounce. all round the edge);

And all in a minute I-found
I could hear though I couldn't see,

nL And 'the 'red-haired nan and his w de
Were talking quite close t' me.

Well, of course, what I should baye done
Was to get up and go away,
Or to cough. But I told myself
I was ln the right'to stay;

I said nover an.her word; ' I must find out what they had done,
I sad neer ao'thr wod; And. if we were safe -or not.But, mother knew well I was vexed

From the way ;that I slapped things down Well, the veryfirst words I heard'
When'I went tao get supper next. -, glue me down ia'the spot!

1&Thman-Was th ilrst to .s i _Mother often had, said ta Meç - h a a'tefrtt'peukotur ot ed And bis voice somnded 'hrshband' trong:
Indeed, Bessie, the fc is thls, -'BuCtI wasn t cuiÏous 2a bit;hv atdf Šg

I-was rightand 'I'd jprove hée that b

Tbee ws omehing wrong, I wa sure But you 'were so fond of him, aye,
TherIt was thathn kept.us bak1 Bss sue

I was quite, qlte sure I was right, It was that kep4. us 3?çc-eh, Bess?!
Aad I'd tale the best of good care Then the woman's volce came: 'I know
A et e rThat it's my fault. I confessTo keep the nleighbors ln sight. yfa Icnfs

The McNeills were in the next da
The McNeills and old Jenny Brown,
For the lane by our bouse
Was their nearest way from town.

'Sure I hear,' said old Jenny Brown,
'They are bad ones that live out by.
'Deed, you'd better lock up your house,
Or they'll steal things on the sly.'

Kate. MdNëill sald, 'The man asked work
Just as bold as brass, so they say;
But by luck they,were warned ln time
And sent him post haste away.'

Well, I looked at mother, and smiled,
And I thoughtý 'Well, at any rate,
She'll see who's right now.' But she

sighed,
And said, 'But who told you, Kate?'

'Faith, I scarcely mind,' Kate began.
'Why, 'twas Mrs. Mills,' Jenny said.
Then mother looked over at me,
And I felt my>cheeks grow red.

Her look meant, 'See the harm you va
done';

But I colored, and wouldn't se%
It was really very hard;
She was always, blaming me!

And I flung away in a.huf.
'Time would tell who was rlght,' .thought

*They should see just what, they should
see

Beforemany days went by.'

I made friends with the big black cock,
Till he'd pick'up corn from my hand.

It just breaks my-heart, Willy dear,
To think that he must be' slain!
Must we kill ber too?' Poor old thing
It really gives me pain!'

Well; she'll fret when he's gone, I'm
feared,

But 'e'll let ber livo; p'r'aps, maybe,.
She's of use and no trouble there:
But they're both so old, don't you see?

You are far t00 soft-hearted, wife;
But «I hate too it, indeed!
You must fetch me your sharpest knife;
He's almost too old to bleed.'

They moved on. I raised my face,
All whitened a'nd changed with the fear:
I was shaking from head to foot;
My head felt dizzy and queor.

If tlïey heard me from where I crouched,
Would they niurder me there as well?
What. a villainous plot I'd foundi
Yes, I must get away and tell.

I must .rescue the poor old man;
But ah! should I be in time?
I'must now bebrave to prevent
This awful,' most brutal. crime!

I softly rose to-my fet;
And I ran-ah me! how'I ran!
And I seemed to sec always near
'The face.of th'at awful man.

And I seemed..to.hear footsteps come
As I flew along In the dark,
And each tree seemed a murderer's formw
As I dashed through the silent park.

But I got to the town at last.

And I rang at the barrack door,
And I saak doWn breathless and faint;
SIelt I could -bear no more.

The policemen came hastening ln;
ut I saw each face in a mist,

And.I would have fallen, but'a Mian
Caught me quickly by t wrist.

But time was precious. I gasped,
With white lips and shuddering breath,
'There's a murder just going on!
Save a poor old man from death!'

There was bustle-hurrying feet-.
As they rushed for their truncheons then:
I was hurried back on my steps

'Between two great stalwart men.

On we ran o'er the long, dark road
We were feared to lose ay time;
We might even now be too late
To prevent this awful crime.

And then on, down the garden path,
Quick and cautious: our way we took,
Still nearer, nearer, and negrer-
How I trembled!-how I shook!

-The low window was opened wide,
But the blind was drawn close. and square,
And a man's tall shadow lay-
Oh, what might be happening there!

Then sudden there floated out
The man's cruel voice--'Quick, wife!
There's no good la our wasting time;.
Be quick, Bess, and bring the knife.'

I let out. one quick, gasping scream-
'They are murdering him !'I cried,
Then the sergeant, with one sharp knock,
Burst the 'door, and : we rushed inside

A bright light dazzled our eyes
With the bursting in of the door,
And at firsî'we could only see
A dark figure on the floor.

There-there stood the red-haired man-
He'd turned when he heard.-our knock-
And, clasped by its wings, he held
The great black Spanish cock!

Two policemen seized his arms
In their broadened and stalwart lists,
And, before a word'had been said,
They slipped handcuffs on his wrists.

The man stood staring, amazed,
Fairly stunned by the sudden shock,
And the cock rushed screaming about-
Oh! how it screamed, that cock!

The old people shrieked out shrill
From their seat by the dying fire,
And the woman just dropped ber knife,
And yelled to ber heart's desire.

The sergeant waved both his hands,
And he tried to make them quiet:
I must. beg of you all,' he sai],
'To stop this unseemly riot!

Truly you need not scream, old man,
We have come here to save your life!
If five minutes more had passed,
Your throat had felt this sharp knife!

You are saved, I tell you-saved!
But.the old man screamed the more;
When the sergeant seize* the knife
He made for -the open door.

But they caught him-the poor old man,
And the women fell sobbing fast;
But a moment's qüiet came
When the prisoner:spoke'at last

He spoke quite quiet and slow:,
If there's any sense which I doubt



in one man of you, might I ,ask
What on earth this ls all- about?'

Hold your tongue!' said the sergeant
gruff..

Mind yur words-they may cost yeu
your life.

Murderer! Sce the poor old man,
We have saved'from your brutal knife.

A murd'rer-my.knife-you're mad!'
Said the man, with a sudden cry.
First he stared, then ho. gave a laugh
Could be heard both far and nigh.

And ho. laughed, and laughed,. and
laughed-

We thought he'd gone mad with the
shock-

Till ho gasped out, 'Good gracious me!
I was going to kill the cock!'

In one moment I feit and saw
What a terrible fool'Pd been;
In one moment we each one ,lnee.
The meaning of ail we'd seen.

The .'old thing' they'd spoken of
Was-not a man, but a bird!

What an utter fool I'd been!
It was -really too absurd

And :the man still laughed and laughed,
And ho shook till we thought he'd drop:
The policemen began te laugh
As if they could never stop.

But one person didn't laugh,
And that was poor foolish.me;
And"I crept away in the dus
And waited no móre to see.

I wished--oh,. how, mucl 1 wished!-.
That the neighbors were far away.
For I knew- Il shoùld nevêr hear
The last of that dreadful day.

And I haven't. I heard next day
The whole that I hadn't known
The neighbors had not wanted us
To sec how-poor they had grown.

So they'd kept the house door closed,
For they'd wanted fire and food
And their clothes were se worn and old-
If I'd only understood!

I bad stopped his chances of work
By the gossip I'd set around;
He had tried on day'after day,
But not one job had ho found.

And the old man grew sick and frail,
So they'd brought the doctor to sec,
And the doctor had ordered him
To be .fed on chicken tea.

It was theù that I'd heard them talk,
Fer the coclk was the wif'es great pet
And the thought that he must bc

killed,
It couldn't but make her fret.

Well,.we saved his life at the least,
For when mother heard all,.Instead
She sent them two fine fat chickens-
She couldn't do le, she said.

And she spoke for him everywhere,
Se that soon after that work came;
But she never once said te me
One word of reproof or blame.

But I was ashamed of myself,
And If ever police went by,
There wasn't a poacher about
Would run half. se fast as 1!

I told my neighbor eue day
I was worried out of my mind.

THE MESSE-NG-E

To.think of the harm I'd donc;
She was very, very kind.

We're as great as can be these days,
And he's bought agoo pice of land,
And the cock still cornes round to eat
The grains of corn from my hand.

But if ever I seem iticlined,
To be 'Meddlesome Matty' anew,
Mother knows she need only say
One word-'Cock-a-doodle-do!l

The. ConsCript's S ubstitute.
While the fierce -warof 1848 was covering

the beautiful.hi ls and valleys of Italy with
the dead and wounded, a young man was, by
the law of conscription, called to.leâve his
comfortable home for the perils of the-battle
field. The tender affection of bis father led
him to try every means to procure a substi-
tute. He put advertisements in the papers,,

made applications to the recruiting officers,
and offered a bounty of £80, but ail in vain.

The day of departure came, and the young
seldier, in silent despair, set. off with bis
kçnapsack on bis back, his gun on his shoul-
der, and filled with grief at being separated
from bis beloved;parents. One of his cou-
s.ins, wh'ose noble and generous hoa.rt was
touched at the sight of his deep grief, fol-
1oed him to the barracks, and having ar-
rived at the conscript's office. ho tool his
band and said, 'Dear Cesare, thy sorrow Is
worse than death te me. Come in; give me -
thy uniform; it will fit me as well as it does
thee. I will go. to the battle-fleid In thy

s t

stead.. I am an orpha.n; thou ar.t nlot.If I
ehould die, only remember that.I have loed
thee.'

The conscript at first refused; he could
scarcely believed that his cousin ;was in car-
nest;' and if. so, how eculd he accept the g.en-
erous offor But as the brave fellow per-
sisted -in his. determinaion, -and. pleaded
earnestly with him ho succeeded at last in
persuading Cesare Manati te accept this
great proof of his friendship, and they went
together to the War Office in order to settle
the substitution. One undressed himself and
the other put on the military attire.

Whe can teil the admiration of the parents
of the redeemed conscript for the generous
substitution, and their joy in seeing their

-beloved son for ever relleved from the danger
of perishing on the field of battle In the
excess of bis gratitude the conscript's father
offered the cousin £100; but ho refused it,
and said, 'I go as a friend, net as a hireling.
It is love, net money, which leads meto taWe

Cesore's place.' He went-he fought-he
died:! A grateful heart raised a monument
to bis memory, with this epi.taph, 'The re-
deemed conscript, Cesare Manati, to his vol-
untary substitute, Carle Donaldi.' That
memorial of -love, however,. was destroyed at
Solferino during the Italian war.

This beautiful incident ls but a faint shad-
ow of the unbounded love of Jesus, who was
the Son of God. Sin had entered into the
world, and death by sin. But God so loved
the world, that he gave his' only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have overlastilng life.-
'Friendly Visitor.'

.;



«sLITTL FOLKS®
Dear=Sweet and Dear-

Naughty.
h but May did have liard

time!
She was a dear little girl, 'Some-

times dear-sweet and sometimes
dear-nauglity, but always déar,'
said mamma with lier soft voice.

'I want to go into my room and
pull dqwn the shades and be ve.ry
quiet, little May, for I have a very
bad headache. Do you think. you
could play witi all your playthings
quite softly for tWo hours?' said
mammaà one day.

'Yes, iamnma; poor-inamma!' said
the little girl, patting her mother's
cheek.

That was dear-sweet May.
Well, she was very still for a

whóle hour. She put her dollies to
bed, for they had ieadaches, and
sihepllcd down the shades and
stépped softin -d locked i er
rocking-chair.

Then there was a great noise in
the street!

May ran to the window and saw
a horse -running away, and heard
men calling, 'Whoa! whoa!' and saw
a waggon breaking ail to pieëes.

Oh, it was sa interesting ! But
May could sec very little froin the
wiudow. ·Shel ran downstairs and
into the yard. The horse .was run-
ning up the street.

'Mamma said to&be quiet, and if I
go. in the street it won't 'sturb her,'
May said to herself.

That was dear-naughty May.
She could not open the gate, so

sie tried to crawl under the fence,
and when she got halfway she could
not, go any farther. She tried to
crawl back, but she could not move,
except to kick her feet.

famma saw her. She bad heard
little May go downstairs and was
*.atching at the window.

May Lay there, puIliug and push-

ing for a"long time, and then, slow-
iy, she came out on the street side.
But the horse was far away, and no-
body was passing, and May wanted
to go baclk again.

'Poor mamma! I wasn't good,
dear mamma,'àhe said.

That was dear-sweet-May.
The tears began to roll down lier

cheeks, and mamma, seeing them,
spoke to her.

'What's the matter, little girl?'
'Oh, mamma, Dear-naughty's hav

in such a hard time!'
But the tears stopped. Mamma's

soft voice always cured tears.
When they were up in the nur-

sery once more, mamma said:---
'Now, May, say the verse.
'The way of "gressor's."

Tr'ansgressors. What does it
mean?'

'Oh, déar-naugihties,' said May.
'But the way of 'em is iard!'-'May-
flower.'

Like a Cradle.
Like a cradle rocking, rocking.

Silent, peacéful, to and fro;
Like a mother's sweet looks drop-

.pung
On the little face below,

Hangs the green earth, swinging,
furning;

Jarless, noiseless, safe and slow
Falls the light of God's face, bend-

e ing
Down änd watching us below.

'And as feeb-le babes that suffer,
Toss and cry, and will not rest,

Are the ones flie tender mother
Holds the closest, loves lhe best,

So when we are weak and weary,
By our sins weighed down, dis-

tressed,
Then it is that God's great patience

Holds:us closest, loves us best.
--Saxe Hiolm.

Seeing the Animals.'
One day last June papa stayed

at home from the office to take
mamma and tWo-and-a-half-year-old
Henry Pauli- to see the animals at
Central- Park'. Henry Pàull lives in
the country, and had to take a lit-
tle walk to the railway station and
get on the 'Ichoo choo' cars for a half
hour's ride, then cross the ferry and
ride in the nice horse cars and
'bump e-ty bump' up Fifth Avenue.

Henry Pauli thinks papa makes
the cars go, so whenever the horsé
car or stage stopped to take on or
let off passengers, Henry Paull said,
'Go on, papa,' for he surely thought
he would neyer get to see the ani-
mais.

At last papa said, 'Here'we are,
Henry Paull,' and 'how happy len-
ry Paull looked as he took papa's
hand and- trotted along by papa's
side first to see the lions.

The mamma lion had three dear
little lions beside lier; two of them
were quarÉellitig over a big bone
that the keeper had given them for
their dinner, but the other was play-
ing with his rnaminaas she Wàa lyz
ing on the floor-iumping on her
head, trying to bite her-ears-while
the mamnia lion gently put him
aside with her paws, and when he
was too rough -chided him with a
low'growl. Hiienry Paull liked this,
and wondered why papa would not
hold. him up longer :to see the big
manma and er babies.

I think Henry Paull was rather
glad that lie did not have to stay
long before papa's lion cage, for the
papa lion was awfully hungry, so
hungry that he kept walking up and
down his cage, and every little
while roaring so loud and long that
even mamnia was glad to go away.

Tie tigers, too, were very tired
of waiting for Itleir dinner, and'
scolded about it. So Henry Paull
ciung close to papa, and was glad
to go to see the ephant, who was
quietly eating hay, as he stood in
the doorway. I'm afraid Henry
Paull had a funny idea of the big
elephant, as on one side of the build-
ing he could only see the big back
and tai], and on the other side the
long trunkL gathering up the hay.

Anyway, Henry Paull was willing
to go on Yery soon to see the cun-
ning little prairie dogs, which he
was sure were little 'pussy cats;'
then up to see the great bears, pant-
ing lu the heat, and at lasf to the

c.
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taxikwlhere the hippopotami wer
and just in time to see big Calip:
and his family fed.

What a sight that was! Th
man had large sacks of whole loave
of Vienna bread, and'as he came t
the edge of the water all the bi
mouths opened, and into the. pap
and mamma -hippopotami mouth
lie tossed the loaf without break
ing, while he broke it in two piece
for the little hippopotamus. In thi
way lie fed them a great man,
loaves of bread, and then. from an
other sack he took as many pota
toes as he could and sent those int
those big, big mouths that opened
as soon as hecame anywhere near
And what do you suppose they had
for dessert? Why each one w9uld
have lad nice red apples, only mam
ma hippopotamus turnéd away
wlien offered liers, and tley weni
to the baby hippopotamus. Do you
think that was because like your
mamma she would ratherher baby
had the treat, or because she was
no longer hungry? Heniy .Paul]
loves apples, and the sight of these
made him wish that le could have
one, so mamima had to promise. to
get him one before they ivent home.

Next we went to see the. birds,
and here H1enry Paull discovered
an old friend, for there among al
lhe strange, funny birds was robin
redbreast, jiist- the saine one lie
thouglit that sung in his own apple
tree by Sister Sara's window; le
was very happy over this discov-
ery, and cared very little for the
other birds.

Such a tired little boy as went
home that -night.! Though it was
mónths ago, lie stillialks 6f going
to Central Park, and asks mamma
to go again.-'Christian Intelligen-
cer.'

The Child and the Queen.
Befurchte (gardener to Elizabeth,

consort of Frederick II.) had one
little danghter, with whose religious
instruction he had- taken great
pains. Wlien this child was five
years of age, the Queen sawher one
day while visiting the royal gar-
dens at Schnhausen, and was so
much pleased witli lier, that a week
afterwards she expressed a wish to

_,see the little girl again. The fa-
ther accordingly brouglithis artless
child to the palace, and a page con-
ducted her into the royal presence.
She approached the Queen ivith un-
tauglit ,courtesy, kissed lier robe,

~,and modestly took lier seçat, whic
Li had ben placéd for lier, -1by fh

•Quéen's order, near, lier own p ersoi
e From fhIs position she could oye:

*look.thc table at'-wliic the Quee
ewas dining wit the làdiesof lE

Court, and fhiey wafdcd, -witi fi
terest to see fhe effeet of so mue.

8 splendor on fhe simple chid.- Sh
looked carelèssly on the >cdst];
'dresses of flie guests, flie gold an,

Sporcelain on thc table, and th
Pornp witl.i whicl ail was conduci
cd, and theni, folding lier landE
slie sang witli lier clear, chuldisi
V vOice, tliese words

S'Jésus, Tly blood and righfeousncs
*Are ail rny ornanlent and dress;

1 Fearless, -%itl these pure garment.:
o on,

1111h view fthc srlendors of TIý
r flirone.'

4il flic assemnb1. were struci
*witli surprise at seeing sf) muci:

feeling, penetration, and pi1ety fr
one ýso young. Tear§ fled the eyeî
of tIe ladies, and thé Qiûcca ex
clairned, 'Ah, happy chîld!io.fn
ive are -below you. !'- Friendly
Visitor.'.

Jessie saf dowvn iy lier moâther to'

for lier 4«wji little pillow. 'Ail f lis?'
she askel, in -a li.scoiitenitel tone,
holding tlie sea'ia ont.
*'That is not to> inv(l i fralit tic
grl h]olas a worký-baisket. of lier

ow-n,' sid lier m other.
.'Yes,' thouglit Jessie, 'motlier ha *s

g-iven mie a worlç-basket, and I
ouglit to be wiiiing to sew,' and
wif 1 tlint shc took a re.w stitelies
quite. diiigently.

II hi.ave a dreadful pain ii ny
sidle,' said Jessie ln. a few minutes.
'M)jy thumb is ver.y sore,' shec coni-
pla.inel.* 'Oh, miy hanid is so tired!'
was tIc next. Next fliere was sorne-
fhing fIe niatter) witli ber foot, and
flien'ivit. lier eyes, and so she was
full of trouble..

At iengti flie sewing was. donc.
Jessie brouglit it to lier n11iter.

'Shàiuld I îiot fir.ýt send1 for a. doc)-
tor?' askcd lier miothler.

'Thie doc-tor for me,, mother?' èried
ftic littli- girl, -as surprised as site
couid be.

'Oertaiily; 'a lit-tic girl.so full of
pains and aches must be iii, and flic
sooner we have flic doctor flic bet-
fer.'

'Oh, muot-ler;' said'Jessie, laugli-

ing, 'they were sewing aches; I am'
well now.'-'Sunday-sriool Fvan-
gelist.'

The Widow's Two Mites.
One day Jesus was sitting in the

Temple witl his disciples. Near
hin were some. boxes with wide op-
en mouths like trumpets in Which
people put money.

Wlhile Jesus was sitting there a
poor wido.w. came. She had .only
two mites, which make a farthing,
but she put them both in, so tbat
she had no money at all left.

Jesus was very pleased, and said
that sie lad put in more. tian the
rich people who tlrew much.money
into the boxes. For they still lad
plenty of money left, but the poor
vidow had put in all she had.-

'Our Little Dots.'

Going to Church.

(M. MaJdick ii; 'Our Little Dots.')

The cliurch bells are riuging-oh,
wiiat do -they say?

'Cone, * corne, little children, to
Jesiis to-day!'

The church is the hôuse of our Sav-
lour, you know,

'Aud into His presence He anks you
to go.

H1e loves little children, He wants
you to-feel

That Jesus is close at your side
wlien you kuel.

He'll listen so kindly to every.
prayer,

And gladly will give you the ten-
derest care.

The churich bells are riuingn-oh,
never say No,'

For think of .dear-Jesus, who begs
you to go,

As into His house He invites you
to-day,

Lo sing to His glory, ani listen-
and pray.

Remem ber, my childrei, what Jesus
has done;

le died for you, darlings, yes, every
one,

.nd now Hé is saying-and so loy-
ingly-

Oh, suiffer the children to cone un-
to Me.'

The church bells are ringing aloud,
far and wide,

'Come, come, for the love of the Sav-
!our who di'ed.
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forting. hls discipl.es and praying for them,
the Mst4r-tàbkthem.ötitta thé:uiet garden-

eth eaéd eeria lte:gn

for pray.eand -rest Juda the' traitor knew
-- als of the.:laceañd-lirought 7achantof-arm

ed M en to take jesus. captive. Jesus gave
himself up fo them because he- knew that he

was to give his life for ours. The soldiers

LSSON XIII.-JUNE 25. led the Son Of God away to the high priest -

to be condemned. 'He ls desplsed 'and're- To.bacco Catechism.
ReVieW of the Life of Christ. jccted of men..bCHAPTR I-PROPERTIES AND

John i-xxi -.ýLESSOjN VIIL-mDened-OrIst before the EFFEMdTS !OF TOBÑÅcO.:
high priest, Gaarhas, is questioned and n (By Dr R . C S M oF To fS F a s

Golden Text. sulted. Peter and John .follow their Master <By. Dr.R. H McDonald, of San Francisco.)
into the palace, but Peter denies having any 1. Q.-Is tobacco a drug?

'This is a faithful saying, and worthy Of all connection with the suffering Saviour. '1-e A.-Yes; and, it is a saylng among physi-
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came 'into the came unto his own, and his own received cians thpt * No drug should ever be taken in
world to save sinners.'-I. Tim. i., 15. him-not.' health.'

Home Readings. LESSON IX.-The Faultiess One.-Early In 2. Q.-Is tobacco a food ?
the morning they led Jesus to the judgment A.-No, tobacco is a poison. It cannot give

M. John.xi., 32-45.-The raising of Lazaris. hall of Pilate, acousing him falsely of trea- to the blood any- matter for building up the
T. John xiii., 1-17.-Jesus, teaching humility. son and conspiracy. Pilate could find no body, but takes away the vital force.

W. John xiv., 1-14.-.Tesus the Way, the reason to condemn him, and wished. to re- 3. Q.-What does Dr. Orfila, President of
Truth*and the Life. lease him, 'but the people cried -out that the Paris Medical Academy, asser?.

T. Jcèn xv., 1-11.-The Vine and the Christ should be crficified, and Barabbas, a .L-'Tobacco is the most subtle poison

Branches. notorious robber, should be released. And known to the chemist, except the deadly prus-
F. Johnuxviii., 1-14.-Christ betrayed and ar- so the cowara Pilate weakly yielded to the sic acIld.

rested. people and priests' demands, and commanded . 4. Q.-What dues Dr. Humphrey say of the

S. †John xix., 17-30.-Christ crucified. the crucifixion of- Jesus. Pilate' three times gene;ral effect of tobacco ?

S. John xx., 11-20.-Christ risen. repeated thé sentenée, 'I find no fault ih -A.-'Tabacco is a narcotic plant which no
him.' brute will eat, which affoids no nutriment,

.Jesus, Christ. o wlhich every stomach loathes till cruelly drug-
S.LESSON X.-Our Redeemer.-The king of ged into submission.

LESSON L.-The Lifegiver.-Jesus '-aises life and glory dies on the cruel cross for the ' stupefies the brain, shatters the nerves,
Lazarus from the tomb after he bas lain remission of our sins. The inscriDtion over -destroys the coats of the stomach, creates
dead four days. He comforts the sorrowing the cross ih three languages ls, 'The King an insatiable thirst for stimulants, and pre-
sisters, and promises eternal 1Ife to ail who of the Jews,' but the Jews have rejected their p&res the systein. for fatal diseases.'
truly.believe on him. 'I am the resurrection king. Two thieves are crucified witi Jesus, 5. Q.-What is meant by a narcotic plant
and the life ' one mocks, the other prays, and is promised 'A.-A plant that contains a poison that

LESSON II.-Tho Blesser.-Jsus at a to eternal life. Seven words (or ,sentences) will produce stùpor, and in large enough

with Lazarus and SBmo receives the gif were spokenfom the. coss, wors of for- quantities vill produce death.

uf the grateul Mary. The woma anoint- giveness and love and intense suffering. The 6. Q.-What poison is la tobacco?

ing hie feet with the cewtmy aointment l re- cruel soliders were indifferent to his pain, A.-A deadly narcotic poison, nicotine.

buked for extravagance by Judas, but ler aet the people mocked at bis suffering, nd to- 7 Q.-Who gave nicotine its- name?

e blessd and appreciated by Christ. 'She day mn and women are as mocking and A.-Linnaeus, the Swedish naturalist, call-
is blessed ad appreciated she indifferent as they were then; and only' the 6d It Nidotiana, after Nicot, the French Am-
hath done what she could. few .faithful loving hearts stand round- the bassador at Portugal, who carried the tobac-

LESSON IIL-Our Example.-Our Lurd re- cros of Jesus, daring to h loyal' and true co plant fronl Lisbon tu France in 1560;
buked the pride and selfishness of thé. diseci- at. any, cost, Where would you hae stood 8. Q.-Wbat do physiciaus say of the effect
ples by performing for them the moniai of- on -that day ?. Where do you stand now? of inicotine?
fices they did nut wish to perform for one 'The Son of God -ho loved me and gave A.-Nicotine lowers the circulation, quick-
another. Tho washing was a-type of regen- himself for me." ens the breathing, and weakns the actin
eration and cleansing from sin, and of the esf the heartiand muscles;eut its aect' i
necessity In the follower of Christ of a pure Who lS on the Lord's side ? gérheatin.
heart and clean md. 'I have given you an Who ;wili serve the King ? The Scientific Monthly' says that there is

Who will be His helpers eyough of nicotine in one cigar- to kil. two
LESSON IV.-The Way,. the Truth and the Other lives to bring ? men if given in a pure state.

Life.-On the last night ý befare the cruiel- Who will leave the world's side? ' 9. Q.-What use did the Indians make of,
fixion, our Lord instituted the 'last supper,' Who will face the foc nicotine ?
the holy communion feast which is to be ob- Who is on the Lord's side ? A.-They poisoned their arrows by dip-
served by ail who love him in sincerity and Who will for Him go ? ping them into nicotine. .Deaith often being
truth until ha comes aga.in to this earth. the result of their poisoned arrow wounde.
The Lord Jesùs le the way to heaven, be- Jesus, Thou- hast bought us, It -is also said that they chewed tobacco
cause we can only come to God tbrough Not with gold or gem, and spurted the poisonous juice into the eyes
him. Ha le the truth, nothing false oan But with Thine own life blood, of their enemies, in this way making them
abide in his presence. He secs our inner- For Thy diadem. blind.
moet thoughts. Christ is our life. (John i., By Thy cali of mercy, 10. J.-What proofs can you give that to-
3, 4; x., 10.) He has gone to prepare a place By Thy grace divine, bacco is poisonous ?
for ail who love him, and Is by his Spirit, We are on the Lord's side, A.-If given to a dog he will die in spasme.
preparing those who love him here to dwell. 'Saviour, we are Thine ' And a single drop of liquid taken from
with hi forever, a pipe stem and placed on the tongue of a

m F. R.Haverga. cat wiîî kiill it 'almost instantly.
'Thou art the Way: ta Thee, alone, LESSON XI.-The Risen Saviour. Three 1. -What does Professor Johnston, of

From sin anil death 'we fiee; days and three nights the Lord Jesus had D!frhem, say of its polsonous effects
And. he who would theW'?ather seek been in death's grasp. But on the beautiflil A,--'I'he Hottentots are said to kilt snakes

Must seek Him, Lord, by Thee.' Resurrection morning, the first day of the by putting a drop of nicotine on their
week, the Lord Jesus rose again forever con- tongues. The reptiles die instantly as if

LESSON V.-The Promise of the Comfort queror over death and sin. He spoke peace killed by au electric shock. It acts' In tafie
er.-JesuEl had to leaye his disciples, they to the weeping Mary and sent her to tell the samie way as prussic acid.'
could not go with him tlirough the battle disciples, his brethren, that ha had risen and 12. Q.-WThy does not tobacco 1dM people
and conquest over sin and death. (John xiii., was alive forevermore. Again the Lord ap- when they first begin to use It?
36.) They must stay lu the -world, but.our peared to the disciples many times, and A.-Becouea it acts as an emetie, and the
Lord promised thait they should net be left shewed hiuseif alive by many infallible stomach seldom'retains enough to produce
comfortless (or orphans), for the Father proofs. (Acts 1., 2-4, 9-11.) And at the end death.
would send to them. the Holy Spirit to live Of forty days the Son of God uascended up 1. Q.-What do eminent physicians state
in and abide with them forever, comforting, into heaven âgain .to reign with his Father in regard to tobacco ?
strengthening and« teaching them. 'I will forever and, ever, still loving and carng, for A.-'That temporary stimulation and sooth-
pray the Father and ha shall give you an- bis own people. 'Now Is Christ risen fron ing power of tobacco are gained by destroy-
ther Comforter.' the dead.' Ing vital force.'

'Comand biail TLESSON -I-The New Life. Christ is 14. Q. What does tobacco enable a man
Com and enh all that grieves Thee, the lite of every believer. (John xv., 4.) to do ?
Come and cleanse me from ail sin ; The lne ev must cleanse out the old lite A.-It helps him to deaden his feelings,

Bring me Jesus in His fulness, with ail its affections and desires, the world- and go on ruining his health without knew-
Mae my heart a heaven thin.erseded by the min0 ot ing it, until he ls beyond hope of recovery.

h- Christ. teryhing must b looked at as 15. Q.-Are all the senses affected by the
LlESSON VI.-The Vine.-As the branches hrs. r åurifmstbsn-use bof tobacco ?

and twigs are fastened uto the vine by a liv- God -ees things, and our God. Iuut hbe n- A--The sight, smell, tou'hftaste and har
lng, clinging union, su the believer muet ba cere and blamnelase befare God. IL is Lu ha nu o Tesgt mltuh at n er

joined ta the Lord J beli, haveing i very longer or lie but Christ living in us. (Gai. ing are ail, more or less, deadened by the use

life ftowing lu ad Jesus, havin hey longer o th eace of Gd rule in your of this poison.
feflowinginand through us. Berng holy lb;, 20.) Lot e p 16. Q.-Are the effects of tobacco similar

fruit, the fruit of holy living by his Holy bearts. to those of opium
Spirit's dwelling in us. Only a thoroughly C. E Topic. - A-Yes. Becaues they both soothe the
cleansed heart can be the dwelling place of nervous systemr; only to render-it more feeble
the Holy One. The heart thatis washed and June 25.- Spiritual growth. Mark 1v., 26- and irritable lu the sud.
forgiven at conversion must be purged from 32. 17. Q.-If tobacco is so injurious why do

ail the old life before the Holy Spirit can -- junior C. E. people use it
abide In us, bringiug forth.fruit to the glory A.-Because It Is a narcottc poison, and
of God. 'I am the vine, ye are the branches? June 25.-What qualities make up a perfect see te quiet while it really; Injures them.

LESSON VIL-In Gethsemane.-After co-m- Christian character ? I. Cor. xiii., 4-8. 18. Q.-Whot estimate is màde of the num-
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ber who annually die from the effects oftobacco?orresonence
A.-An accurate estimate by physicians

shows that twenty thoueand ia. America die.'
yearly from thisi poison. Agincourt, Ont.Dear Editar,-I arn au English girl; :I

carne to Canada la 1897; the steamer was
Hidecalld 'Labrador, ad it too us tn days ta

Hîd.eo Papa.- coama over. -We lad a very, aie voyage,
except one. nlight..wheai-the slip -want ta ana

Please take me home with you and hide side, -and we thaugît ve wara goiag ove.
me so papa can't find me.' *Every morning the captain came ta sec us,

The speakèr was a little child just two aad.le would say, 'Hurry up; and cornata
years of age. She was .endowed with un- breakfast; fresh bread and coffee.' We
usual sprightliness and. loveliness, both of did not trouble for aaything ta eat. We
person and disposition. wera so sea-sick.

We had been visiting lier mother, and on ht. we we sa lo litte
leaving Lad taken the dear little one te ride St. Lawanc a ua lot o i
a shortdistanceth iddl the water. We got off on Sat-

We said, 'Now, Mary, kiss ls good-bye; it urday eveniag, and we weat on anothar boat
is too cold te take you any further.' The for about another hour, and we gat off and
little darling looked -up with the most pite- went oi. a train, stayiag ia the train ail
ous expression, and clinging to me, said, la niglt, and part f the axt day. We passed
lier baby words, 'O Lenny, p'ease take me ana place, vhere all the shape were opeaed
home with you, an-d hide ie so papa can't and selllng thi-gs on Suaay.
find me ! It is very ie ia Canada; the people about

O darling, precicus Mary, how my heart hare are very aie aad kind and busy; they
ached for you as I pressed you to my bosoin! are very williag ta make friands. Our
Wbat visions- of "sorrow and cruelty your churcl is callad 'Knox.' Our ministcr's
words called up. How terrible it seemed that ame is Mr. Brown, and he is a very aie
one so young and inrocent should know so gentleran. It is much wafmar in Canada
much of fear! during the surnmcr than it is in England,

As I rode homeward the thought would and it is much coldar in winter than it is
again and again recur to me. Oh that ail in Enganci. Frain ANNIE L.
who have helped in any way ta make lier
father a drulkard could have heard that pite- Faveraa.
ous appeal, could have seen thoze baby hands Dear Editor,-I get the 'Messenger' ia aur
raised in entreaty, and her lips quivering Sunday-school, aad 1 would not like ta ha
with suppressed emotion! Surely the heart without it. I like ta rend the Boys' and
of the most hardered whiskey-dealer would Girls' Page. I bava two brothers a-d ona
have been reached, aind his slumbering con- sister. I hava threa dalîs and a cat. I go
science would have been awakened to a true ta school every day and like it well. I am
sense of the terrible emount of wretchedness la the senior second book. I ar gaing ta
caused by the use .of ardent spirits. Oh, try for another book naxt Jane.
think of it, bar-keeper, and whiskey-sellers FRANCY (Aged 9.)
of every grade!-think of your sad, sad work. -

Here was a man who, when sober, was a Dear Editor,-I get yaiir paper in Suaday-
kind and devoted parent, yet froin the use'
of this curse of our land, had-become so cruel sebool and like it very mucl. I have sean

and nkid a ta nspre bjet faa- n bs aly three letters fron here. I have a daarand uld a littia kitten called Tootsey. I arn learng
orly child. ta play an theorgan and arn the Fourth

May all.viho- have encouraged the use of Bo.Ia o.yfn fraig
ardent spirits in any way, he wa.rned in time, Baok. I aa .
lest in the last day many women and little
eildren shal say ta them, 'To you we owe
the untold wretchedness and agony of our
lives; our blood be upon your skirts.'-'Rich- Dear Editor-Ag i was intestact ia your
rnond Advaeate.' fiuldrea's Correspondance Corner,' I thug t

cam to Caad in 1897;r the stamrwa

The flocker Fatal in its
Ilockery.

Sone twelve years ago nine young men
started together from the North of Ireland
to enter upon a university course of study
in the collegiate town of Galway. When they
arrived there, only two of the nine were
scber. One' of the seven who were under the
influence of drink when they arrived in Gal-
way was so drunk that when -he entered the
exanina-tion hall the following morning he
felt sa drowsy after his debauch that he
could only lay .is head upoan his arms and
fall asleep. Yet such a'clever scliolar was he
that,· in spite. of al], ha took a scholarship
that day. But, alas, le became a confirmed
drunkard, and died a crossing-sweeper in the
city of Chicago a few years after. Not one
of those seven who-went to Galway drunk is
alive to-day.

A young man, whose parents wore dead,
was educated by an uncle, and, ultimately,
through his -own perserverance, and assist-
ance of the latter, was enabled ta enter a
university in this country. The lad took ta
drink, and, through his intemperate habits,
failed in his examination, and had ta return
ta his uncle. He lived with the unele for a
year, kept off the drink, and altogether seem-
ed a rèformed character. Then one -day his
unele promised ta send him back ta college,
and told him to corne ta him on a certain
night, and that. ha would have the money
ready for him ta pay his coming term'at the
university. That day, being a fair day, the
student fell in with .company, and came home

- intoxicated. When he found that his uncle
would not give him the money ta send him
back ta college he seized an axe, and killed
the old man on the spot. Afterwards, %when
ha came ta realize ta a co-tain extent what
he had done, the young student went and
drowned himself in a well. Tru]y wine is a
moaker, -strong drink is raging, and ha that
is deceived thereby (oh, what fatal, deceit!)
is not wise.-'Temperance Monthly.' -

I would try L Lel yoU . .y .
live in the town of Collingwood. It Is a
very pretty place. In the summer time we
go bathing by the lake shore. I go ta school
and am in the High' fourth book. My tea-h-
er's name is My. Ward. Ha is very kind,
and las been ·teaching school for- thirty
years. I tried for the High School last year,
but I failed by twenty-three marks. I go
ta the Sunday-school every Sabbath, and.
belong te the Presbyterian Church. I am-a
member of the Band of Hope and Band of
Mercy. The former is against strong drink,
tobacco and improper language. The latter
is against the cruel usage of dumb animais.
I think those are very useful for a town,
and I intend to belong.to those always. The
Band of Mercy is a branch of the Royal'Hu-
mane Society. It is through the Band of
Hope that I get my 'Messenger.' A kind
lady, Miss Campbell, vice-president of the
Band of Hope, gives each member a paper
each week.

We had a cantata in the opera bouse last
Easter. We were all dressed in white, and
twelve girls went through the 'lily drill.'
It was all very pretty. I wish Mina Myers,
of Brantford, Ont.,j would write to me, as
I would like ta write ta ber. I shall close
now, as this Is getting rather long; but I
hope it will appear in print, and net in the
waste basket. Good-bye.

ETHEL BOURE (aged 12).

Orillia.
-Dear E ditor,-We save the 'Messenger'

from one end of the year ta the other, and
then bind them together with twine - and
send them ta Parry Sound district to my
brother, wha takes the mission at Arastein,
about forty miles from Trout Creek. We
send the .. Witnes' to a friend at Collin's
Inlet on the North Channel, ta give them
ta the shantymen.

We attend the Presbyterian Church, and
Sabbath-school. In the infant roon there
are generally one hundred pupils. -In the
Bible class there are between forty and
fifty, and in the middle part of the Sabbath-

school from three hundred and flfty to four ri;
liundred. pupils, with about forty-five teaoh-
ers. The Superintendent Is one of our eld
ers,.Mr.. H. Cooke, druggist. Our Pastor is
the Rev. R. N. Grant, D.D., who is ât re-
sent at the Sanatorium at Clifton Springs,
New York.

We lave a Christian- Endeavor in connec-
tion. with the church, which has about
twenty-five active members and about fif-
teen associate maembers. Miss R. Chase
arrived home -ast week' from Indore, India,from foreign mission work, on account or
ill-health. Orillia 'has three public schoolsand one high school.

JANET E. F.

Nappan.Doar Editor,-I started to take the 'North-ern Messenger' saine time ago. I live On afarm. We have a little colt. I have threesisters -and né brother. I love to read thechildren's letters.
WILLIAM WALTER S. (aged 12).

Mount Pleasnt, B.C.Dear Editor,-I am a little girl nine yearsold. I go ta school every day, and we haveSunday-school close ta where I 'live. I get
the 'Messenger' every Sunday. I enjoy read-
ing the letters very much. MAGGIE E.

Chelmsford, Mass.
Dear Editor,-I like your paper very much,especially the correspondence. I have an aunt

who lives in Sherbrooke, P.Q., who sends me
the paper. I.couldn't have it only. for ber. I
hope she will come this summer te see me.
I live on a farin near Lowell, Mass. I have
three sisters. We have some little chickens
and a cat. RUBY (aged 10).

Sand Bluffs, As9a.
Dear Editor,-I thought I would write

again, as I did not see my last letter in print.
I take the 'Northern Messenger,' and look to
the Correspondence first when it comes. I
enjoy reading letters by L.S. every month,
they are very interesting. I am very fond of
flowers. I -had a few house plants, but they
got frozen in the winter-it is so cold here.
But it is very warm in the summer. The
only pets I have are a very pretty canary
and a ca-t which I am very fond of.

PEARLE E.

Cullister, Shetland, Scotland.
Dear Editor,-We live in a small village

called Cullister; about lifteen miles frein the
town of Lerwick. We have a small farm,
and we keep five cows, one mare named Mag-
gie, and some sheep and poultry. T-he chief
work of the people here is the fishing and
the Shetland hosiery. This is a very busy
place during the fishing season, there being
three fishi.ng stations vithin half-a-mile'- of
our house. We have a regatta here every
year carried on by the Sandwick boating and
swimming club. - We belong to the Frec
Church, and have a very nice Sunday-school,
of which grandfather is superintendent. Our
ministe-r's-name is Mr. Aitken, who bas been
in Africa for seven years, so you see he bas
a good deal ta tel] us. I have threa sisters
and four brothers. A kind friend in Van-
couver bas sent us the 'Messenger' for a great
many yeaxrs, and we ail enjoy it very much.
I have read 'In His .Steps,' 'The Crucifixion
of Philip Strong,' ' Malcolm Kirk,' and
'Robert Hardy's Seven Days,' I hope this
may be interesting to your readers, and I
wish. the 'Messenger' every success..

KATIE S.

Drysdale, Ont.
Dear Editor,-As I have seen so many little

boys' and girls' letters In the 'Messenger;' I
thought I would write one too, as I bave
never written one before, neither saw any
frein arounr here. We get the 'Messenger'
at our Sunday-school, and like it well. I live'
a mile and three quarters east of Lake Huron
and in the summer, after harvest, we and a
number of other families godown ta it and
have a picnie. Drysdale is à smali village
a half-mile from Lake Huron. There are In
it a store, a blacksmith's, an ,n and a num-
ber of bouses. They are building a new
blacksmith's shop in it now. I go to school,
and am in the fourth reader. I live a half-
mile from the school, and like my teacher
vell. I have only two pets, one is a cat,

which I call Kitty, and thë other is a sheep
which I call Petty, because she will let me
pet her. My brother has a pet calf called
Jimmy. I have two sisters and seven broth-
ers. I have five brothers younger than my,
self. ELLA J. (aged 12).

0H i



The Feverish Hand..
It- was a Monday morning,.and a rainy one

at that. 'Mother' was busy froin the mo'-
ment slhe spraug out of. bed, at the first

sound of the riing bell. Others besides
children get out of. ed ton the wrong sidea
as this mother cau stify.

She began by thinking 0ver ail .that lay
before her. It made ber 'feel like flying?'
Bridget would be cross, as it was rainy;
there was a chance of epmpany for lunch, se
the parlor must be .tidied, as well as the
dining-room swept, dishes -washed, ]amps
trImmed, beds made, and ebildren started for
school. Her bands grew hot as she buttered
bread for luncheons, waited on those who had
to start early, and tried te pacify the little
ones and Bridget.

'My dear, .you're feverish,' said ber hus-
band, as he held her busy hands a moment.

'Let the work go, and ·rest yourself. You'll
find it pays. -

'Just like a man!' thought the motber.
'Why, I haven't time, even, for my prayers!'
But the littIe woman had resolved that she
would read a few verses before ten o'olock
eahch day. So, -standing by. her table, she
fefined the eighth chapter of Matthew, and
read these werds: 'And he touched her hand,
and-the fever left her, and'she arose and
ministered unto them.'

It seemed to that busy wife as if Jesus
hImself stood .ready to heal her, to take the
fever out of her bands that she might min-
ister wisely to her dear ónes. The beds
could wait until later in the day,.the parlor
might be a little. disordered, she .mist féel
bis touch! She knelt, and .he whisper'ed
'My grace (not yours, child) is sufficient.
As thy -days, s6 shal they strength be. . .
My yoke is easy (this yoke ypu have been
galléd by is the world's yoke, the, yoke -of
public. opinion or housewifely ambition)
take my yoke upon you, and lern of- me.

.-Ye. shall fizid rest.'
The day -as no brigbter, the work had

still to be done; but tie fever had-left ber,
and all day she said: 'This God is our God,
my Lor: and my God.

It is true that, when the friends came to
lunch, no fancy dishes had been prepared
for the table, but the hostess's heart was
filled with love for- them as- members with
her of Christ, and they went aïway. hunger-
Ing for such a realization of.hi-m as they saïw
she had.

'Ah,'.said her husband, when he held lier
bands once- more, 'I see you took my advice,
dear; the fever is, qpite gone.'

The wife hesitated. Could she tell her
secret ? Was it not almost, to sacred ?
Yet it wa4 the secret of the Lord inot hers),
and would glorify him. Later on, when the
two sat together, she told.bim who had cured
her fever, and £aid, quletly: 'I see that there.
Is a more important ministry than the house-
keeping, though I don't mean to neglect .
that

'Let us ask the Lord tà keep .hold of our
hands,' said her busband. 'Mine grow fever-
ish in eager money-making, as yours in too
eager housekeeping.'

This is no fancy sketch. Dear mothers,
busy, anxious housekeepersi let us go again
and again te him, that ha may touch our
bands, lest they be feverish, and so we eau-
not minister in the highest eense, to those
about us.-Christian Budget.'

of dress which fashion demands, a.nd the an-
nul 'outing as well.

This entire self-abnegation on the part of
the miother is, to say the least, unwise. The
care and prôtraeted:strain tells lui tiue and
very.often juat whe her children need their.
mother's care and guidance she bieaks down
and must be laid.aside. The mother.owes it
te herself to take the rest and to claim a part
of the good times she so unselfishly bands
over te ber daughters, who, in some cases,
are only too willing te accept thé sacrifice.
It has become the fashion to let all interests
bend to the will of the youthful members of
the household, much to their moral detri-
ment, and it is time that the order 'should
be reversed and the mother exact some of
that old-time consideration which women of
an older school expected and demanded.

There are many ways In whIch the house-
kééping affairs, especially during the heat
and exhaustion of the summer, eau be sim-
plIfied and the work divided more evenly
among the other members of the fa.mlly. If,
as a result, some happy girIhood hours must
be sp'ent In the discipline of wholesome
household employments, the result -wiIl be
goed, and the daugh.ters will- be richly re-
warded. for any self-sacrifice in seeing their
mother ren*wing ber strength by ber well-
earned rest. Wien the mother shows a ten-
dency-to merge her personalgy in the work,
of caring for husband and children, this
tendency should be promptly checked,. and
she should ha made to know that she is the
centre round which. every Interest of.- the
home resolves, and be made tb feel that so
far from serving lier children, she must be
served by them.-'Presbytorian Banner.
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se that there.shall be at least two>.thicknesses
of flannel between tihe skin and the poultice
Itself. Above the. poulticé should be placed
more flanziel, or *a pice of c6ttn-:Wool, to
prevent it from getting cold. By*this method
we are able to apply the llnseed meal boil-
ing hot, without luruing thé *patIent, an d
the heat graduallydiffusing~t-hrough the flan-
nel, affords a grateful sense of relief whili
canot be obtained by other means. There
are few ways lu which such mai·ked relief
is given to abdominal painas by the applica,
tion of a poultice In this manner.'
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EAPLE LEAF BLOUSE SETS,
Including one pair of Maple Leaf Cuif

Links, three Maple Leaf Front Studs,
'and ýone Plain Collar Stud.

Very patriotlc and very dainty. IYade en-
tirely of SterAng Siler, decorated with
PureGold. A lady who has seen these sets
gave her opinica that they would bring $5
ùi the clty stores. Iowever, with our spe-

cial arrangements we can afford to give
ther toe 'Messenger ' Subscribers wbo will

bend, us elght strictly new subscriptions
to the 'Messenger' at 30e each; or for sale,
postpald au l registered for $1.50. Cash
with order.

Our premiums are described bonestly. If they.bé iot considered to correspond wita
the des riptlons the7 may be pr6mftiy returned and money 0ll1 be refunded.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A New 'Messenge Premium.
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